Eligibility Criteria against the Advertisement vide no. 06/01/2017/NDL/P&S/II/2020/SS-Ad: 1 for empanelment of IT manpower for NIELIT Delhi centre purely on contract basis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name Of The Post (Tentative number of Vacancies)</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
<th>Consolidate Monthly Salary (Rs.)</th>
<th>Experience (after availing essential qualification) as on last date of online application</th>
<th>Job Profile/Skill Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | System Consultant (3)                           | B.E / B. Tech(Computer Science/IT)/ MCA / DOEACC ‘B Level’ (Minimum 60% Marks or 6.5 GPA in qualifying degree) | 44900/-                          | Min 30 months of experience in at least two of the following skill sets required:  
  a. Java/ J2EE/ Servlet/ Struts/ MVC/ Hibernate/ HTML/ Bootstrap/ CSS/ JavaScript/ JSP/ jQuery/ JSON/ XML DBMS/ Application security and testing  
  b. dot net technologies/ MVC/ web service/ web API/ HTML/ Bootstrap/ CSS/ JavaScript/ jQuery/ JSON/ XML DBMS/ Application security and testing  
  c. Android or IOS App Development/ Database/ Application security  
  d. Database administration in SQL Server / MYSQL  
  e. System Administration in LINUX  
  f. System Administration in WINDOWS Server 2012 | Development and management of software system and security aspect of the application |